Things (Still) Related to Things

CONFLUENCE OF DISEASE AND SOCIAL JUSTICE
Ahupua`a

LESSONS FROM UPSTREAM TO DOWNSTREAM

http://www.hawaiihistory.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=ig.page&CategoryID=299
Intersecting Framework

Things are related to other things

- Look Broadly
- Build Relationships
- Identify Opportunities
- Determine Impact
People First

Foreign-Born People
Hep B

People Who Use Drugs
Hep A, B, C

All Adults!
Hep C
Hep Free Hawaii

**Mission**
- To empower Hawaii’s ohana to promote liver health and wellness
- To raise awareness and increase access for the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of liver disease, especially viral hepatitis and related harms
- To erase stigma, social inequity, and health disparity surrounding communities affected by liver disease

**Vision**
- To create a Hawaii free of hepatitis and other liver disease
- To promote liver health by integrating culturally appropriate services within a comprehensive system of care
Harm Reduction Services Branch

Mission
To empower people in Hawaii to make responsible health decisions for themselves and others by:

- Providing statewide leadership and coordination for the prevention, treatment, care and surveillance of infections transmitted primarily through sexual contact or injection drug use; and

- Assuring the accessibility and delivery of client-centered, non-judgmental, and comprehensive services with the spirit of aloha and respect
Past: Face COVID

Emergency Proclamation 3/4
Confirmed Case 3/6
Shelter in Place 3/25
Present: Stay Nimble

1. Infrastructure
   • Elimination Plan

2. Champions
   • Relationships

3. Access to Services
   • Prevent and treat
Present: Stay Nimble

1. Infrastructure
   • Elimination Plan

2. Champions
   • Relationships

3. Access to Services
   • Prevent and treat
Future: Keep Going

Integration
- Elimination Planning
- COVID/Hep services?

Visibility
- Storytelling video
- Co-promote, co-tweet, co-everything!
Hepatitis C did not stop me
Mahalo
Thaddeus Pham
Thaddeus.pham@doh.Hawaii.gov

Hep Free Hawaii
www.hepfreehawaii.org
@hepfreehawaii on social media